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IV. haro xnuoh pleasuro ini roporting two new Mis.
sion Lands organized luat quarter. Ono organizeci by
Mrs. Copeland, at Doseronto, Oct. 1Ilth, called "'Tii
Panay" Mission Band. The Secretary reportedl 45
membera at lutL meeting, with a lively interest in the
work. Elevon subsoriptions have beau seured for
PALU BaAucia, with prospect of many moe. The.
second one organ*tzed by our Llrauoh President, Mrs.
Platt, De. 5, oalled CIKilborn" I Mission Baud, Presi.
dent, Miss. M. Domkley ; Cor. Sec., Master Stanley
Dazicey.
.Claremont Mission Baud bas been rcorganized aud

tiken Up the werk wîth renewsd oxxergy. President,
Mrs. Leggott; Cer.-Socretary, Miss l3ertha Cooper.

Bath IlGleaners"l Mission Band hias bean reorganized
with present r.âospect for a succe8sful New Year.
Meetinga held demi-monthly Saturday afternozzns, Mis
Ethel Howley, Sec. ,Troaauror.

Dairymple IWide Awake"l Mission B2nd is pushing
the good work. Have bal twelve uew members dur-
img quarter with $1400 added te, the treaaury receipts
of a Fruit Social.

Northport Il Vaple Leaf " reports au improvemnri
the work 1

Picten "The Nellie Hart" Oirele ia holding monthly
Â t Homes"I to, ilicrease iiiterest in their work, also,

fands. Programmes s(*rictly inissionary.
Napanoe Mission Baud bas taken tile maine ôf Ont-

look iu place ofite former titi. "-Gieanersaud Reapere."o
Tweed BKý Band la up te, date as -usual, reports a quilt

made at the quilting, of which the boy inembers were
treated to a supper. ,M. J. Hawley.

LONDON BIIANcHr.

The. new Secretary, blias Elli e Webstor, writes,
dgThe. Qnarterly Reporte arc bri'ght and encouraging.

[W. &re promified more items froas this Branci.)

X. B. AND P'. E1. LBRA NCH.

"Happy WorkArs," Summerside. have re-organized
for work with a memberahip of 17, with thé prospect
of Othe"s joining. Meetings; are heid weekly, every
cther meeting being devoted te oewing. Preparations
are being mnade for a Parlor-conzert aud s1le soins time.
during the. wintez Much praise is due the youug en-
eretia President, Misa Lillian Sprarquo.

ifWhite Violet"I Band, Sackville, gave a siuccesaful
entertalument iu Docomber. They mzade 818.55, more
thmn they raised aitogether luat year. They have iu-
cizeid lu mpbershlp, #!nue they bop lb ther pud

have promises of uewr mexubers for another meeting.
The secret of lhe prosperity of tbis baud is that two
grand women have oharge.

A new band bas bo&% orgauized, at Chelton, P. L Le,
called I'CheltounI Baud, with a membership of thirte.
&Iiss loîvther ia the PreSident, and Mise Pearl Ramsay
Cor.-Secrotary."

The uewy baud, Bucteuche, orgauized by Mrs8. Maui
naton, le called. IlThe lmers." E. T.

NOVA SCOTIA IIRANC11.

The Seoy -of "ICoralline"I Mission Cirole, writes:
CiInsteadl of our annuai concert au interesting lecture
was deiiverod by our l'aster, 11ev. Wm. Dobson, on
IlThe. Land of the. Seotts.1 -The prooeeds amouuted fo
841.b0. The. meetings, thus quarter have beeu bright
aud hel1pfal."l

Auburn, The IlOak sud Ivy"I Baild waa reorgauized,
iu June, with twenrv members. A succesaful publie
meeting bas been beld. The. Band la iu a healthy
aud grewing condition.

West Dublin, IlThe C. M. Tate»I Band is very amail,
ouiy seventeen mAmnbers. Still we are ail eager whlen
th. time coules., That poor little boy, Rerbie Bellamy,
is doing gecid work for the Muster. Ilow sad it is for
hlm!1 We intend te work for Boule more naines for
PALx BkÂrNoI. It is a levely littie paper.

Marcia B. Braine,
124 Tower Road, Hàiifax. Mission Band Sec!y.

A very large attendance greeted the new- Jubile.
Mission Band in lhe Methodist Church on Thursday
evening last. This being their first entertalument and
appearance to puhlic eince the Band wus organized- lu
September last, and consideriug the very short time, at
their disposai te. b. tutored in Missi,)n litorature the,
little girls sud boys did nobly, ea'ch one acting their
part admirably. Tbis of itself, speaks well for their
teacher aud leader, the 11ev. Mu,. Go., wbo is willing
to givYe se much of her time aud euergy to the work of
Missiïons and teaehing the principals aud rudiments of
F~oreign- Mission Work t,) mauy littie boys and girls of
whom thera are now about ene huudred enrolled, sixty
or seventy of whom teck part ini the sêrviae. Miss Mairy
Ge. pre8idud aI the organ, sud the eaqy aud tborough
marner in which 8e reuder.d ail the usce8sary instru-;
mental muéie, cbeere-,1 ",o mectiug from slsart te fiuish.
Mrs. Go. is te be cougratulated on thus, hier firat publie
entertaiumeul of the Jubiles *Mission Baud ; as it;
proved te b. such a great success in every way. The.
reudering of the c1oeýig piece is worthy ef special maxi.
tien. Ail who availed theinselves of hearing tbis Mis-
siouary Treat enjoyed and spoke of il iu tleIwing terme.

SpringhuhAd

W. have just received the Officia] band-beok of the,
Dorniniau of Canada. Il is clxarming in ies baud-
soe dress, decerated with Maple Icaves aud ocher
Canadian sy mbois. The. type and paper are very fine
aud thilii rations çxcolleiiI.


